How to reach Padova

Transport in Padova

Padova can be easily reached by train with direct connections from most European
countries. The nearest and most important connections with Italian cities are: Milano
Centrale (230 km), Verona Porta Nuova (80 km), Venezia-Mestre (30 km) and Bologna (120
km).
The nearest airports are: Venezia (45 km), Treviso (60 km), Verona (80 km), Bologna (120
km) and Milano (230 km).

The easiest way to get around Padova is by walking or cycling. For those who want to use
“APS Mobility” public bus service (a ticket is Euro 1.20) info are available at:
http://www.apsholding.it/mobilita/

The activities will start on Monday 1st July in the morning, so you should arrive at least a
day earlier (30th June).
The most convenient airport is Venice, 45 Km East of Padova. It takes between one and
two hours to get from the airport to the accommodation in Padova, depending on the
travel options chosen (see here diﬀerent options:
https://www.rome2rio.com/s/Aeroporto-Venice-VCE/Padova
and here http://www.veniceairport.it/en/transport/train.html).
From this airport, you can reach Padua in the following ways:
 Private taxi shuttle connections (40-60 minutes) from Venice Airport to Padua are
served by:
 RADIOTAXI: call +39 049 651333 at least 24 hours in advance to get on a collective taxi;
 AIRSERVICE- Ph. +39-049-8704425; airservice@taxipadova.it
http://www.airserviceshuttle.it/en/bus-navetta/
 Bus: from Venice Airport to Padua railway station, every 30 minutes from 6am to
11pm on working-days and approximately every hour on non-working days. The
departure stop on the timetable is Tessera Aerporto. The bus journey takes you across
the scenic causeway into Venice before continuing to Padova. Journey time: 65
minutes.
 Train: ﬁrst take a regular bus from Venice Airport to Mestre Railway Station and
then a train from Mestre to Padua (it takes approx. 40 minutes).
Once at Padova railway station (also last bus stop), you can reach the city centre:
 by taxi: max. 10 minutes, usually available at taxi rank outside station,
otherwise tel: +39 049651333;
 by bus or tram (APS): leaves every 5 minutes, bus no. 8, 10, 12,18 and the metrotram;
 on foot: the city centre is a 15-20 minute walk .
If you decide to travel to Milano-Malpensa airport, you can take the shuttle to Milan
Central station and then the train to Padova (this option would take more than 4 hours).
From Malpensa Airport you can reach Milano Central Station by:
 train (around one hour).
 bus (50 minutes).
You can also ﬁnd more details on how to get to Padova on the Unipd website:
http://www.unipd.it/en/university-0/getting-here

Climate
The climate is continental. Bring suitable clothing with you. During the Summer months
(June to August), temperatures may be as high as 30-35 degrees Celsius and it is quite
humid. The average temperature ranges between 20 and 30 degrees Celsius in Summer.

Health
If you are in urgent need of hospital care, go directly to the nearest hospital, to Pronto
Soccorso (Emergency Ward). If you need other medical services, you must get the green
form called carnet della salute from:
 ULSS 16: via Scrovegni 12 - 35131 Padova – phone: 049 8214050.
Opening hours: 8.30 am to 1 pm
During the night, on Saturday afternoons and holidays, or in an emergency, dial 118
or Guardia Medica (tel. 049 880 8325), or go to the nearest hospital.

Emergency numbers
Here are the national emergency numbers: simply dial these numbers from anywhere
in the country.
112 - Carabinieri
113 - Emergency Police Help Number (also ambulance and ﬁre)
115 - Fire Department
118 - Medical Emergencies

Power adaptor
In Italy you will need a power plug
adapter for sockets type F and L.

Location
The lectures will take place in three
diﬀerent locations:
 Palazzo Maldura
 Palazzo Bo
 Palazzo Liviano
Discover the cultural heritage of the
University of Padova and 3D model
of the Anatomical Theatre.
For information about the city of
Padova, see:
http://www.turismopadova.it/en

Academic Program
Find attached the detailed program of lectures and a daily schedule of activities. Any
change and update in the program will be communicated by email.

Eduroam
Eduroam is an encrypted, world-wide roaming access service developed for the
international research and education community. It also allows students, faculty, and
staﬀ from participating institutions to obtain wireless connectivity when visiting other
participating institutions by simply opening their device.
Unipd classrooms are equipped with Eduroam wiﬁ hotspots. We suggest you install
Eduroam on your laptop, otherwise we cannot guarantee wiﬁ connection in our classrooms.
Once Eduroam is installed on your laptop, there’s no need to request special accounts, just
activate your device and you should be online. Your device will identify a valid Eduroam
access point and log-in automatically. Your password for your online identity is provided to
you by your ‘home’ institution – where you are enrolled in study or are employed.
Wherever you see ‘Eduroam’ appear in your list of Wi-Fi networks, you can connect.
More information at: https://www.eduroam.org/about/connect-yourself/
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Moodle
Moodle is Unipd’s e-learning platform, used to share multimedia contents and more.
You will ﬁnd lecturers’ materials, power point presentations and online resources on
Moodle.
You will receive an account and instructions to log in by email in June.

Student Accommodation Options
Students are responsible for ﬁnding their own accommodation.
Housing facilities provided by or connected with the University of Padua
 https://www.unipd.it/en/research/international-scholars/housing-and-canteen-facilitiesscholars
N.B. The Ducceschi guesthouse is for PhD students and academics only. Padua University’s
International oﬃce can give students assistance in ﬁnding accommodation – please check
contacts, information and accommodation request online procedure at page bottom.
Other options are:
 Job Campus, Via Belzoni, 146 35121 Padova,
segreteria@jobcampus.it,
+39 049 8066190,
https://www.jobcampus.it/ospitalita

Summer School of Italian Culture
Università degli studi di Padova
Dipartimento di Studi Linguistici e Letterari
Dipartimento dei Beni culturali
Centro Linguistico di Ateneo
University of Sydney
School of Languages and Cultures
Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences

Padova, 1st-12th July 2019
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 Hotel M14, Via Acquette, 9 - 35122 Padova,
+39 049 8762011,
info@hotelm14.it,
http://www.hotelm14.it/m14/index.php/en/
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